First Floor

- ToolBox
- Comings and Goings
- KaleidoZone
- Inner Lobby
- Bubbles
- Sandy Island (temporarily closed)
- Climb It (temporarily closed)
- Ramp
- Theater
- Outer Lobby
- East Entrance
- West Entrance
- Emergency Exit
- Stairs
- Nursing Nook
- Elevator

Second Floor

- Cafeteria
- Orange Studio
- H2Oh! Water Play
- TotSpot recommended: 4 and under
- Our Backyard
- Climb It
- Height restriction
- Ramp
- Museum Store
- Coat Room
- Stairs
- Elevator
- Emergency Exit
- Sensory Room
- Communication Station
- Sound Showers
- Building Boom with KEVA Planks
- Doll House
- Community Gallery
- Purple Studio
- Green Studio
- Yellow Studio
- Feasts for Beasts
- Pattern Studio
- Community Gallery
- Emergency Exit

Long Island Children’s Museum
11 Davis Avenue, Garden City, NY 11530
(516) 224-5800 • www.licm.org

LICM is a not-for-profit institution chartered by the New York State Board of Regents.